JUNE ACTIVITIES AT BEKI

1995 SPECIAL OLYMPICS AT BEKI

Discover how you can make a difference in the lives of 6,500 athletes with mental retardation. The ninth Special Olympics World Summer Games will be the largest sports event in the world held in 1995 and the largest sports event ever held in Connecticut. The Games will be held from 30 June to 9 July 1995 in New Haven.

The BEKI Hesed Committee invites the BEKI community to meet Wendy Battles, the Family/Delegation Services Manager at the 1995 Special Olympics World Summer Games Organizing Committee. The meeting will be held on Sunday 12 June, 11:00 AM at the home of Stephen & Amy Pincus, 343 Alden Ave. #10, New Haven. Ms Battles will speak to us about the myriad ways we can be involved, and she will present a video about the games.

To RSVP or for directions please call Miriam Benson at 389-6137 or Stephen Pincus at 397-8816. If you cannot attend the meeting but are interested in volunteering please call Miriam at 389-6137.

HEALTH CARE REFORM
FRIDAY NIGHT TOPIC

During Late Friday Night Services on 3 June at 8:00 PM, Eric Beller will speak on “Health Care Reform: A Jewish Perspective.”

Join Rabbi Tilsen, Cantor Amy Pincus, and Eric Beller for a fascinating and controversial introduction to a most timely topic.

BLOOD DRIVE
MONDAY, JUNE 27, 1994
1:30 TO 6:00 PM.
at the synagogue
Donors and workers are needed.
To volunteer, call the synagogue office 389-2108 or Saul Bell 389-1647

SYBIL RICHARDS: MY SPIRITUAL JOURNEY TO JUDAISM

Sybil Richards recently relocated from Knoxville Tennessee to practice law in New Haven. A native of New York, Ms Richards longed to be closer to her family and to try her hand at law on her own.

Sybil has been practicing Judaism since childhood and has been praying in Hebrew for most of her life. She grew up attending a synagogue in Harlem. Some years ago, Sybil decided to convert to Judaism. As an African-American Jew, her story is fascinating and inspiring. Come hear her story.

Late Friday Evening Services are at 8:00 PM on June 10th.
### Dates and Times to Remember

#### June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Friday</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Beller: &quot;Health Care Reform&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Shabbat</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sunday</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Men's Club Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacation Raffle Drawing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Monday</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Wednesday</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Topics in Halakha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Thursday</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Interfaith Couples Workshop by RSVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Friday</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sybil Richards: &quot;My Story&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Shabbat</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Sunday</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Rummage Sale to 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Monday</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Wednesday</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Topics in Halakha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Friday</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Shabbat</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Monday</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Wednesday</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Topics in Halakha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Thursday</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Death &amp; Mourning Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Friday</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Shabbat</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sunday</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Annual Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Monday</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>Blood Drive to 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Friday</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Shabbat</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Monday</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Friday</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Shabbat</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sunday</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Monday</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Friday</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Shabbat</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Sunday</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Tisha Be'av Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Monday</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Friday</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Shabbat</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Monday</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Friday</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Shabbat</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Morning Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Synagogue office will be closed on Monday, July 4th for Independence Day.

### SPRINGTIME RUMMAGE SALE

**Sunday, June 12th & Monday, June 13th.**

Setting up for this event will be on the evening of Thursday, June 9th.

Please donate the following items: Clean and wearable clothing, small appliances in working condition, lamps, dishes, pictures, costume jewelry, toys, small furniture, etc.

Start bringing them to the synagogue now.

We need your help and your donations.
The Chicken That Had No Heart

In 1709 there was a great sensation when a young girl who was preparing a chicken for dinner was unable to find its heart. Perhaps the cat ate it. But if not—if it were possible that the chicken never had a heart—then the chicken could not be kosher, for an animal missing an organ cannot be kosher.

The Hakham Tsvi ruled, based on Rashi, statements of the sages in the Talmud, and other sources, that no chicken could live without a heart, and so this chicken must have had a heart when shekhted (slaughtered) and therefore was kosher.

Another sage, Rabbi Yohanan Eybeschutz, took issue with the process followed by the Hakham Tsvi in rendering his decision. Rabbi Eybeschutz believed that the question should be solved not by referring to the opinions of Rashi, the Amoraim, or the Greek physicians, but rather by consulting with the medical faculty at the local university.

The decision reached by both sages was the same—the chicken must have had a heart, and so it was kosher. But the process was different, and it is in that difference that the distinct method of the Conservative rabbis in reaching halakhic decisions can be seen.

Conservative/Masorti Judaism shares with movements of the past and Orthodoxy today a fundamental commitment to Jewish law (halakha), and all who are so committed recognize that the issue of whether a chicken is kosher is indeed a question of halakha. But questions of fact—whether medical, sociological, or otherwise—are often essential components of halakhic decisions. In this case the medical question of whether a chicken could live without a heart was a question of fact on which the halakhic decision turned. The approach followed by the Conservative rabbinate is to recognize when such questions of fact are by necessity part of a halakhic decision and to act accordingly. We might say, then, that Rabbi Eybeschutz was acting as a Conservative rabbi in his deliberations whereas the Hakham Tsvi would have better fit another mold. This Conservative methodology is a mainstream and traditional approach, but it is not and never was universally accepted. It is part of an age-old controversy.

This same essential distinction in approach has implications for issues of broader impact than the girl’s chicken. For example, the Shulhan Arukh, the definitive law code from the 16th century, states, “All may count as one of the seven olim to the Torah [on shabbat], including a women, including a child old enough to know to whom he is praying, but our sages said a woman does not read in public because of the honor of the congregation” (O.H. 282:3). Many Conservative rabbis ruled that in our day a woman may be called to the Torah because the only reason they had been prohibited from doing so was the concern of ‘honor of the congregation,’ and today women being called to the Torah would not diminish the honor of the congregation—to the contrary! In other words, a change in sociological conditions brought about a change in the outcome of halakha. The essence and process of halakha remained the same; only the outcome changed. The permission to call women to the Torah was fully within rabbinic judicial discretion, fully in keeping with the process of halakha, and fully supported by the sociological facts of the case and precedent; therefore it was a legitimate development.

I believe that this understanding is important to us in defining ourselves as Conservative Jews. We are committed to living according to Jewish law and custom, and we are committed to the traditional process by which Jewish law develops. That rules out intransigence on the one hand and a free-for-all on the other. When Jewish law developed in such a way as to affirm the practice of women being called to the Torah, some mistakenly concluded that Conservative Jews abandoned the law, or that Conservative Rabbis can change the law willy-nilly to suit passing fashions. By understanding the traditional process of the development of the law, we see that exactly the opposite is true. Judaism without a living, changing, growing halakha would be a chicken without a heart.
Dear Rabbi,

Where do you get those sermons and articles of yours? Do you copy them from the Illustrated Rabbis' News or do you just make them up?

Signed,
Wondering in Westville

Dear Wondering,

A Rabbi told how one week he was so busy he could not prepare a dvar torah for shabbat, so he read a sermon verbatim out of the Rabbinical Assembly's Sermon Service booklet. "Rabbi," his congregants told him after the service, "that was the best sermon you've ever given!" He vowed to never again use someone else's sermon.

I do not use divrei torah written by others, but, on the other hand, nothing I say is intentionally original. I strive simply to convey Torah as I have learned it. Divrei Torah are meant to be either instructive in Torah or inspiring in faith, not merely informative or entertaining. If I have conveyed the words and wisdom of our sages clearly and completely, then I have done my job.

All letters to Dear Rabbi should be addressed to Rabbi J-J van Tilsen, care of this newsletter. Due to the volume of mail received, Dear Rabbi cannot answer all inquiries.

Kashrut Advisory

Kosher Bagels. Soft fresh Kosher Bagels are available at Edge of the Woods. Frozen bagels may be found in your grocer's freezer.

Interfaith Couples Meeting

All interfaith couples at BEKI or without synagogue affiliation are invited to the home of Susan & Philip Voigt on Thursday 9 June at 7:30 PM for a workshop/encounter group. The goal in meeting together is to share experiences, to identify common problems and possible solutions.

For more information or to RSVP call Susan & Philip at 387-3421 or Rabbi Tilsen at 389-2109.

Continuum of Care

Continuum of Care, Inc. Connecticut's oldest transitional living residence provider is currently recruiting volunteers and interns. They service individuals over the age of eighteen, who are in need of mental health rehabilitative services. They also provide a structured, supportive transitional living setting and programs to facilitate productive independent community living.

If you are interested in volunteering your services please call Bridget Albert at 562-2264.

One Hundred Years of Rabbis

This year marks the 100th year since the Jewish Theological Seminary of America began ordaining rabbis. The first class, in 1894, consisted of one student, Joseph Tzvi Hertz. Rabbi Hertz, the late chief rabbi of Great Britain, is the editor of the Pentateuch and Haftorahs, the most popular humble in the English-speaking world, the one we use at BEKI.

Death and Mourning Workshop

What helped you when you were mourning? What do you do during a shiva call? What are the requirements for Jewish burial? Why do people cover mirrors during shiva? Why do we say Mourner's Qaddish?

The answers to these and other questions on dying, death and mourning will be examined in an evening workshop lead by Rabbi Tilsen and Marsha Beller on Thursday evening 23 June at 7:30 in the BEKI Library. All are invited to participate. Mark your calendar right now.

Sisterhood's Spring Rummage & Tag Sale

Sunday 12 June—9:00 AM to 3:00 PM
Monday 13 June—9:00 AM to 1:00 PM
**IMPROVE SECURITY AT BEKI**

ALL DOORS TO THE BUILDING ARE NOW LOCKED.
TO GAIN ADMITTANCE DURING THE DAY,
PLEASE RING THE BELL AT THE FRONT DOOR
(BETWEEN THE HEDGES AND NEAREST TO THE DRIVeway).

This procedure is in effect during Synagogue office hours,
which are as follows:
Monday thru Thursday 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM
Friday 9:00 AM to noon

There will be NO admittance through the driveway side door,
except for morning and evening services.
For the safety of the synagogue and the
people who work and study there,
please follow these procedures
until a security system becomes functional.
Your cooperation is vital for the security of the building.
Thank you.

**IMPORTANT MESSAGE!!**

If you are reading this article, than you must be interested in your synagogue. If so, you
should be supporting the easiest fund raiser we have.

All we ask is your participation - it’s painless and it costs you nothing extra. If every
congregant participates in this fund raiser we can raise the thousands of dollars needed to
maintain our synagogue.

It’s up to you, buy gift certificates and make money for BEKI the easy way.

Buy food gift certificates for Stop & Shop, Waldbaum’s and Westville Kosher Market.
Get in the habit now, join those now participating and BEKI will reap the benefits and you’ll
feel good knowing you did your share as a member of the congregation.

Everyone has to eat! Start by calling one of us and give us your order. We promise to
make it easy for you

Mimi Kahn (387-8105)
Mikki Ratner (387-7882)
BEKI Office (389-2108)
SISTERHOOD NEWS

Our annual TORAH FUND SUPPER, held on April 18th raised some much needed funds for the Jewish Theological Seminary. Those who attended enjoyed a delicious supper, cooked by our in-house chef, Rena Miller and then we enjoyed superb entertainment. Thanks to Chairwoman Rose Feen, this was a very special evening. Don’t forget to call Rose Feen (387-8743) if you need a Torah Fund card sent for any occasion.

HELEN ROSS and RHODA "DODI" LEMKIN, BOOK OF LIFE Chairwomen this year provided a delightful afternoon with a delicious lunch and entertainment. The 1994 BOOK OF LIFE was dedicated by Rabbi Tilsen and our Honorees MIKKI RATNER and MIMI KAHN were recognized for their many years of hard work for Sisterhood and the Synagogue. They truly exemplify devotion to acts of loving kindness and the true meaning of "Woman of Valor".

EUNICE ROGOFF was honored by Women’s League for Conservative Judaism, Connecticut Valley Council at the Annual Spring Conference.

PATRONIZE OUR GIFT SHOP for ANNIVERSARY, WEDDING AND BAR/BAT MITZVAH GIFTS

ATTENTION: We need people to help at our rummage sale on Sunday, June 12 at 9:00 A.M. Also we will be setting up on Thursday evening, June 9th and need help then at 7:30 P.M. Summer clothing, small items of furniture and household items are needed for this sale. Please bring to the Synagogue any weekday morning.

We have received donations from Abe and Norma Hodes in honor of their 50th Anniversary—Mazel Tov—and from Ruth Rosner.

Barbara Cushen and Belle Goldberg
Co-Presidents

MEN’S CLUB NEWS

Men’s Club activities in April were somewhat limited because so much else was going on in the synagogue that kept us busy. For our May breakfast on the fifteenth we invited Rabbi Carla Theodore of Woodville, Virginia to be our guest speaker. We will report on her visit in our next news column.

We extend a very special thank you to all club members who have contributed in the past year to the Camp Ramah Scholarship Fund with their dues and to the many others of the congregation who acknowledged our Yom HaShoah Memorial Candle Program with their donations. Honorariums from the Fund are now going out to our young people who are going to Camp Ramah this summer.

At our June breakfast on the fifth, which will precede the much awaited drawing for the Vacation Raffle, we are planning a special program. Support the Raffle, come to breakfast and be a winner!

We are organizing a Blood Drive to take place at the synagogue on Monday, June 27th, between 1:30 and 6:00 pm. Volunteers are needed to help with recruitment and scheduling of donors. We will be calling on you!

Our deepest condolences go out to the Tyson family on the loss of David, their beloved husband, father, and grandfather. A long-time member of the Men’s Club, he will be sorely missed. May his memory be for a blessing.

Saul Bell
President

BEKI Welcomes New Members

Susan Marek and Faith

Your chances of winning the BEKI Raffle are very high—If you’ve bought a ticket—Buy your tickets now!
Thank you for your generous donations to our synagogue Funds

**YAHRIZEIT FUND**

**Donated By:**
- Harriet Barstein
- Anne Byer
- Ida Berstein
- Dorothy Mattler
- Dorothy Mattler
- Dorothy Mattler
- Jay Brodach
- Helen Suslew
- Helen Suslew
- Harry & Renee Mansfield
- Harry & Renee Mansfield
- Bernard Alderman
- William Martin
- Ida Marder
- Max & Sara Modell
- Hyman Sheinritz
- Dorothy Shayevitz
- Esther Rose
- Samuel Miller
- Simon Konoff
- Herman Dinnerstein
- Eli Kasimer
- Morris Maltin
- Anne Byer
- Esther Rose
- Jeff & Jody Dietch
- Zelda Kravitz
- Howard Weinick
- David Gollinger
- Esther Spector
- Elaine Olmer
- Ruth Pollowitz
- Irma Hamburger
- Irma Hamburger
- Norman Goldbloom
- Anne Byer

**In Memory of:**
- Isadore Meltzer
- Ethel Byer
- Ann Silverstein
- Bessie Seigle
- Paul Seigle
- Bernard Mattler
- Abram Brodach
- Philip Lipkin
- Bella Lipkin
- Esther Shlink
- Mollie Mansfield
- Israel Alderman
- Albert Martin
- Eva Smernoff
- Rebekah & Nathan Model
- Morris Sheinritz
- Esther & Jacob Fineberg
- Ida Yagur
- Louis Miller
- David Konoff
- Sophie Muzan
- Lena Blumenthal
- Samuel Maltin
- Charles Byer
- Ruth Ann Weinstein
- Howard Dietch
- Samuel Lurie
- Edith Weinick
- Gussie Finkelstein
- Rae Brown
- Mollie Olmer
- Dr. Barnett Joseph
- Saly Hess
- Bertha Hamburger
- Louis Goldbloom
- Rose Scherban

**SYNAGOGUE FUND**

Wishing a Speedy Recovery to Malka Levine by Paula Hyman & Stanley Rosenbaum.
In Memory of Dr. Seymour Kalison by Bud & Claire Volain.
In Memory of Beverly Zlotoff by Barbara Hall.
In Memory of Isadore Meltzer by Ethel Byer.
In Memory of Hela & Robert Caplow & Katie Kramer.
In Memory of David Tyson by Martin & Hope Perry.
In Memory of David Tyson by Richard & Suzanne Weinstein.
In Memory of David Tyson by Jody & Jeffrey Dietch.
In Memory of David Tyson by Gloria & Bob Dulin.
In Memory of David Tyson by Sara Oppenheim.
In Memory of David Tyson by Sam & Harriet Kantrowitz.
In Memory of David Tyson by Pearl & Fred Ticotsky.
In Memory of David Tyson by Judy, Elliot, David, & Lisa Brause.
In Memory of David Tyson by Muriel Kaltman.
In Memory of David Tyson by Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Kanell.
In Memory of David Tyson by Mr. & Mrs. Samuel & Harriet Kantrowitz.
In Memory of David Tyson by Sue & Dave Cohen.
In Memory of David Tyson by Ruth Pollowitz.
In Memory of David Tyson by Belle Reese & Wilbur Witten.
In Memory of David Tyson by June Fisk.
In Memory of Dr. Seymour Kalison by Bud & Claire Volain.
In Memory of Dr. Seymour Kalison by Paul Goodwin.
In Memory of Sydell Herzog by Bea & Milton Smirnoff.
Wishing a Speedy Recovery to Sam Miller by Sheila Clugman.
In Memory of David Tyson by Ethel Epstein.
In Memory of David Tyson by Bea & Milton Smirnoff.
In Memory of David Tyson by Claire & Bud Volain.
In Memory of David Tyson by Vi & Charlie Ludwig.
In Memory of David Tyson by Mildred Lidsky.
In Memory of David Tyson by Norma & Sam Rifkin.
In Memory of David Tyson by Monday Night Bowling League.
In Memory of David Tyson by Helen & Richy Ross.
In Memory of David Tyson by Henry Rothchild.
In Memory of David Tyson by Alan & Sue Wizner.
In Memory of David Tyson by Samuel & Ruth Teitelman.
In Memory of David Tyson by Carl & Edith Goldfarb.
In Memory of David Tyson by Anna Goldberg.
In Memory of David Tyson by Hannah & Sam Ticotsky.
In Memory of David Tyson by Rose & George Feen.
In Memory of David Tyson by Gail & Steve Korman.
In Memory of David Tyson by Elma & Irving Guttenberg.
In Memory of David Tyson by Sheila Gardiner.
In Memory of David Tyson by Alan Lovins & Trish Loving.
In Memory of David Tyson by Charlotte, Elizabeth, & Larry Stone.
In Memory of David Tyson by Evelyn & Bernard Bender.
In Memory of David Tyson by Norma & Robert Caplow & Katie Kramer.
In Memory of David Tyson by Martin & Hope Perry.
In Memory of David Tyson by Richard & Suzanne Weinstein.
In Memory of David Tyson by Jody & Jeffrey Dietch.
In Memory of David Tyson by Gloria & Bob Dulin.
In Memory of David Tyson by Sara Oppenheim.
In Memory of David Tyson by Sam & Harriet Kantrowitz.
In Memory of David Tyson by Pearl & Fred Ticotsky.
In Memory of David Tyson by Judy, Elliot, David, & Lisa Brause.
In Memory of David Tyson by Muriel Kaltman.
In Memory of David Tyson by Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Kanell.
In Memory of David Tyson by Sue & Dave Cohen.
In Memory of David Tyson by Ruth Pollowitz.
In Memory of David Tyson by Belle Reese & Wilbur Witten.
In Memory of David Tyson by June Fisk.
In Memory of Dr. Seymour Kalison by Bud & Claire Volain.
In Memory of Dr. Seymour Kalison by Paul Goodwin.
In Memory of Sydell Herzog by Bea & Milton Smirnoff.
Wishing a Speedy Recovery to Sam Miller by Sheila Clugman.
In Memory of David Tyson by Ethel Epstein.
In Memory of David Tyson by Bea & Milton Smirnoff.
In Memory of David Tyson by Claire & Bud Volain.
In Memory of David Tyson by Vi & Charlie Ludwig.
In Memory of David Tyson by Mildred Lidsky.
In Memory of David Tyson by Norma & Sam Rifkin.
In Memory of David Tyson by Monday Night Bowling League.
In Memory of David Tyson by Helen & Richy Ross.
In Memory of David Tyson by Henry Rothchild.
In Memory of David Tyson by Alan & Sue Wizner.
In Memory of David Tyson by Samuel & Ruth Teitelman.
In Memory of David Tyson by Carl & Edith Goldfarb.
In Memory of David Tyson by Anna Goldberg.
In Memory of David Tyson by Hannah & Sam Ticotsky.
In Memory of David Tyson by Rose & George Feen.
In Memory of David Tyson by Gail & Steve Korman.
In Memory of David Tyson by Elma & Irving Guttenberg.
In Memory of David Tyson by Sheila Gardiner.
In Memory of David Tyson by Alan Lovins & Trish Loving.
In Memory of David Tyson by Charlotte, Elizabeth, & Larry Stone.
In Memory of David Tyson by Evelyn & Bernard Bender.
In Memory of David Tyson by Norma & Robert Caplow & Katie Kramer.
In Memory of David Tyson by Martin & Hope Perry.
In Memory of David Tyson by Richard & Suzanne Weinstein.
In Memory of David Tyson by Jody & Jeffrey Dietch.
In Memory of David Tyson by Gloria & Bob Dulin.
In Memory of David Tyson by Sara Oppenheim.
In Memory of David Tyson by Sam & Harriet Kantrowitz.
In Memory of David Tyson by Pearl & Fred Ticotsky.
In Memory of David Tyson by Judy, Elliot, David, & Lisa Brause.
In Memory of David Tyson by Muriel Kaltman.
In Memory of David Tyson by Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Kanell.
In Memory of David Tyson by Sue & Dave Cohen.
In Memory of David Tyson by Ruth Pollowitz.
In Memory of David Tyson by Belle Reese & Wilbur Witten.
In Memory of David Tyson by June Fisk.
In Memory of Dr. Seymour Kalison by Bud & Claire Volain.
In Memory of Dr. Seymour Kalison by Paul Goodwin.
In Memory of Sydell Herzog by Bea & Milton Smirnoff.
In Honor of Abe and Norma Hodes by Claire Kaufman.
In Memory of Sydell Herzog by Mildred Lidsky.
In Memory of Sydell Herzog by Lillian Cantor.
In Memory of Morris Oppenheim by Sam & Norma Rifkin.
In Memory of Morris Oppenheim by Gerald & Judith Oppenheim.
Wishing a Speedy Recovery to Dr. Lester Sarkady by Bea & Milton Smirnoff.
In Honor of Steve Wizner by Bea & Milton Smirnoff.
Wishing a Speedy Recovery to Elma Guttenberg by Bea & Milton Smirnoff.
Wishing a Speedy Recovery to Martin Lubin by Bea & Milton Smirnoff.
In Memory of Edward Cohen by Mildred Lidsky.
In Memory of Edward Cohen by Bea and Milton Smirnoff.
In Memory of Edward Cohen by Gail and Steve Korman.
In Memory of Edward Cohen by Anna Goldberg.
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by Steve & Rachel Wizner.
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by Joan & Alan Gelbert.
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by Violet & Charlie Ludwig.
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by Harriet & Samuel Kantrowitz.
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by Ethel Epstein.
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by Doris & David Sagerman.
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by Simon Konoff.
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by Morty & Clara Adams.
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by Richard & Suzanne Weinstein.
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by Lilyan Goodwin and family.

YIZKOR FUND
From Bertha Fleischer.
From Jeffrey Nissenbaum

TILLIE & EDWARD HORWITZ ENDOWMENT FUND
In Memory of Edward J. Cohen by Mrs. Edward Horwitz & family.
In Memory of David Tyson by Mrs. Edward Horwitz & Dworski Sisters.
In Memory of Leonard Weiner by Tillie Horwitz & family.

LIBRARY FUND
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by Janet & Jay Brown.

ARTHUR SUPOWITZ FUND
In Memory of Irving Karas by Ida Karas.

RABBI'S TZEDAQAH FUND
Gary & Carol Elkies in memory of Sydell Herzog
Sara Oppenheim in appreciation
Sybil V. Richards in appreciation
Stanley Rosenbaum & Paula Hyman in appreciation
Arlene Teitelman in appreciation
Lori & Natan Weinstein in appreciation and in marking Beth's leading services as a Bat Mitzva.

HAROLD RATNER MEMORIAL FUND
In Honor of Mikki Ratner "Woman of Valor" by Evelyn Kahn.
In Honor of Mikki Ratner "Woman of Valor" by Sharon & Dan Prober.
In Memory of Etta Miller by Mikki Ratner.
In Memory of Max Bronfin by Mikki Ratner.
In Memory of David Tyson by Mikki Ratner.

MURRAY E. KAHN MEMORIAL FUND
In Honor of Mimi Kahn "Woman of Valor" by Evelyn Kahn.
In Honor of Mimi Kahn "Woman of Valor" by Sharon & Dan Prober.
In Memory of father, Harry Lubov by Mimi Kahn.
In Memory of dear friend, David Tyson by Mimi Kahn

PRAYER BOOK FUND
In Honor of Abe & Norma Hodes by Lou & Elsie Hodes, Lynn & Jeff Hiesner.
In Memory of Arnold David Spiegel by Howard, Arlene, & Harry Gold.
In Honor of Herb & Mae Etkind from Sara Oppenheim.
In Memory of Morris Oppenheim by Gerald & Judith Oppenheim.
In Memory of David Tyson by Bernice & Lester Margolis.
In Memory of Edward J. Cohen by Bernice & Lester Margolis.

REFUA SHELEMA
We ask God's mercy and care for those recently or currently ill:
Louis Hodes
Elma Guttenberg
Debbie Goodwin Soffer
Alexander Heisler
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CEMETERY FUND
In Memory of Dora Shure by Gertrude Shure.

POSENER FAMILY MEMORIAL FUND
In Memory of Robert and Samuel Goodwin by George G. Posener.
In Memory of Samuel Goodwin by George G. Posener.

TORAH FUND
Rose Feen, Chairman (387-8743)
Call me for Beautiful, Expressive Torah Cards!

Mazal Tov
To Rena & Sam Miller by Mae & Herb Etkind.
To Grace Geisinger by Rose Pergament.
To Ellen & Allan Greenberg by Lori, Natan, Beth & Justin Weinstein.
To Dr. & Mrs. Harold Levy by Lori, Natan, Beth & Justin Weinstein.
To Mr. & Mrs. Abe Hodes by Shirley & Ed Mattler.
To Mikki Ratner by Ida Karas, Regina & Martin Faymann.
To Mimi Kahn by Ida Karas, Regina & Martin Faymann.
To Irving Weinstein by Ida Karas.
To Eunice Rogoff by Rena & Sam Miller.

Rejoicing With You
To Lori & Natan Weinstein by Rose & George Feen.
To Dr. & Mrs. Marvin Miller by Ada & Abe Fish.
To Mimi Kahn by Rose & George Feen.
To Mikki Ratner by Rose & George Feen.

On This Joyous Occasion
To Rena & Sam Miller by Rose & George Feen.
To Mr. & Mrs. Abe Hodes by Rose & George Feen.
To Lori & Natan Weinstein by Violet & Charlie Ludwig.

Especially For You
To Louis Hodes by Rose & George Feen.
To Mr. & Mrs. Oscar Feuerstadt by Bertha Fleischer.
To Charles Goldfield by Estelle & Ted Bloom.
To Harold Kaye by Eunice & Louis Rogoff.

Get Well
To Clara Konigsberg by Rena & Sam Miller.
To Beatrice Ruff by Eunice & Louis Rogoff.
To Mae Etkind by Eunice & Louis Rogoff, Rena & Sam Miller, Ada & Abe Fish, Ida Karas.
To Carol Goldfarb by Eunice & Louis Rogoff, Marion & Abe Goldstein & Hyla Greenberg.
To Lou Hodes by Marion & Abe Goldstein.
To Jerry Miller by Ada & Abe Fish.
To Leonard Sampson by Ruth & Morris Olmer.

Sympathy
To Ziff Family by Rose & George Feen, Harriet & Noel Barstein, Millie & Lenny Stein, Mikki Ratner, Violet & Charlie Ludwig, Barbara & Sidney Cushen, Mimi Kahn, David & Stacy Wright.
To Ms. Jean Chussil & Family by Sylvia Zeid.
To Lillian Peska by Lori, Natan, Beth & Justin Weinstein.
To Jeff Michael by Lori & Ted Weinstein.
To Jim Alferi by Lori, Natan Beth & Justin Weinstein.
To Nancy Bloom & Family by Estelle & Ted Bloom.
To Peska Family by Shirley & Ed Mattler.
To Ira & Ann Theodore by Inge, Lenny & Gary Fish.
To Adele Tyson, Hal & Liann by Yakerson family.
To Mrs. Harriet Gollinger by Ruth & Morris Olmer.
To Mrs. Robert Jacobs by Harriet & Noel Barstein.
To Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Rose & Family by Shirley & Ed Mattler, Rose & George Feen, Inge, Lenny & Gary Fish.
To Mrs. Edward Cohen & Family by Gladys Lipkin, Rose & George Feen, Ruth & Morris Olmer, Shirley & Ed Mattler.

HAMAQOM YINAHEM
_estimator לקום ינהם

We note with sorrow the passing of:

Benjamin Alter
husband of Dorothy Alter

Beverly Zlotoff
wife of Ronald Zlotoff
mother of Alisa, Daniel & Benjamin

Samuel "Sonny" Goodwin
father of Douglas and Betty
brother of Paul and Louis
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**TODA RABBA**

תודה רבה

To Sisterhood member Sylvia Zeid for setting up our ongei shabbat week after week, thereby enhancing our shabbat experience

A significant gift has been made to BEKI by Stanley Rosenbaum & Paula Hyman in memory of Belle Rosenbaum

To Kadima members and George Posener for planting the bulbs that flowered this spring and brightened our surroundings

**IT'S SPRING CLEANING TIME**

Go through your closets, check out the attic, attack your basement and garage. Get rid of all your unnecessary collectibles at Sisterhood's Spring Rummage and Tag Sale to be held Sunday, June 12th from 9:00 am. to 3:00 pm. and on Monday, June 13th from 9:00 am. to 1:00 pm.

We need your spring clothing now, remember only clean and wearable clothing, small appliances in working condition, lamps, costume jewelry, glassware, pictures, linens, dishes, toys, small furniture, etc.

On Thursday night, June 9th at 7:30 pm. we will set up. Since these sales are Sisterhood's big fund raisers we need lots of help. Please call Mimi Kahn at 387-8105 and say you'll volunteer to help.

**QIDDUSH SPONSORS**

Leon Cummings
in honor of
Sybil Richards

The Learners' Minyan in appreciation of
Steve Fraade, 
Alan Lovins 
and BEKI

**MAZAL TOV**

מזל טוב

Marvin & Roslyn Miller
on the birth of their granddaughter

Samuel & Rena Miller
on their grandson Aaron Donohoe
being called to the Torah as a Bar Mitzva

Amy Nugent
on the completion of her gerut

Diane Friedman Opton
on the birth of her granddaughter
Michal Yehudit

Sybil Richards
on the completion of her gerut

James Shure
on being named to the New Haven Development Commission

Natan & Lori Weinstein
on Beth's leading services as a Bat Mitzva

**YOU CAN HELP THE BEKI BULLETIN**

We need your opinions, your impressions, your inspirations, your ideas, your enthusiasms, your information, your articles, your drawings, your recipes, your favorite sayings, and any other contributions you would like to make.

We need timely articles that report on recent events at the shul or inform about ongoing activities. We also need material that we can use as "filler" to round out an issue. Please send your material to Rabbi Tilsen. We appreciate your help! We look forward to hearing from you.
ROBERT E. SHURE, INC.
Funeral Home

Dedicated to the Dignity
and Respect of Tradition

543 George Street • New Haven
562-8244
Robert E. Shure    James M. Shure

GIORDANO
BROS.
MONUMENTS
203-777-5569

- No Phone Calls
- No Salesman at Your Door
- No Letters Written to You

Just open and closed show areas for
your inspection of our display of over
300 monuments and markers for sale,
including a large showroom.

1-800-782-5759
275-277 Derby Ave. • West Haven, CT
(Next to the Yale Bowl)

Cardo's
Cordial Shoppe
Super Saver Liquor (Outlet)
Hyman Gluck — Robert Wardle
Orange Promenade, 102 Post Road
Orange, CT 06477
(203) 795-5440

Rivercliff Fuel, Inc.
108 Rivercliff Drive
Milford, CT
877-9101

All your fuel needs
for home and business

WELLER
FUNERAL HOME

Serving the Jewish Community
of greater New Haven
with dignity since 1881

493 Whitney Avenue
New Haven, CT

Daniel W. Klein    Sylvia W. Fish
624-6912
Daily Minyan
Sunday Morning 9:00 AM
Sunday Evening 5:45 PM
Mon-Fri Morning 7:00 AM
Mon-Thurs Evenings 5:45 PM

Shabbat
begins at candle lighting: ends:
June 3–24 Sivan 8:03 8:54
June 10–1 Tammuz 8:07 9:00
June 17–8 Tammuz 8:10 9:02
June 24–15 Tammuz8:11 9:03

Shabbat Services
Friday night see calendar
Morning 9:15 AM-12:00
Afternoon/Evening see calendar

Dear BEKI Members:
Please volunteer your time and/or services to help cut down synagogue expenses. There are many ways you can help. Please call the synagogue office at 389-2108.

Mimi Kahn and Mikki Ratner
Women of Valor
5754 – 1994
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service Times:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 9:00 am.</td>
<td>Monday - Friday 7:00 am.</td>
<td>Saturday - Thursday 5:45 pm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Sivan</td>
<td>26 Sivan</td>
<td>27 Sivan</td>
<td>28 Sivan</td>
<td>29 Sivan</td>
<td>30 Sivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am. Topics in Halakha</td>
<td>7:45 am. Rashi Study Group</td>
<td>9:00 am. Topics in Halakha</td>
<td>9:00 am. Topics in Halakha</td>
<td>7:30 pm. Set up for the Rummage &amp; Tag Sale</td>
<td>7:30 pm. Interfaith Couples (RSVP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sivan</td>
<td>30 Sivan</td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Sivan</td>
<td>1 Tammuz</td>
<td>2 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am. Topics in Halakha</td>
<td>Rosh-Chodesh.</td>
<td>Rosh-Chodesh.</td>
<td>Rosh-Chodesh.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sivan</td>
<td>1 Tammuz</td>
<td>2 Tammuz</td>
<td>3 Tammuz</td>
<td>4 Tammuz</td>
<td>5 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Korach Services 9:15 am.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Sybil Richards: My Story</td>
<td>Rummage &amp; Tag Sale</td>
<td>Rummage &amp; Tag Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sivan</td>
<td>6 Tammuz</td>
<td>7 Tammuz</td>
<td>8 Tammuz</td>
<td>9 Tammuz</td>
<td>10 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelach</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura 10:45 am.</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura 10:45 am.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sivan</td>
<td>10 Tammuz</td>
<td>11 Tammuz</td>
<td>12 Tammuz</td>
<td>13 Tammuz</td>
<td>14 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am. Men's Club Breakfast</td>
<td>Rummage &amp; Tag Sale 9:00 am - 3:00 pm.</td>
<td>Rummage &amp; Tag Sale 9:00 am - 1:00 pm.</td>
<td>7:30 pm. Death and Mourning Workshop</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan 10:45 am.</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan 10:45 am.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Sivan</td>
<td>11 Tammuz</td>
<td>12 Tammuz</td>
<td>13 Tammuz</td>
<td>14 Tammuz</td>
<td>15 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 am. Rashi Study Group</td>
<td>7:45 am. Rashi Study Group</td>
<td>9:00 am. Topics in Halakha</td>
<td>7:30 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Sivan</td>
<td>13 Tammuz</td>
<td>14 Tammuz</td>
<td>15 Tammuz</td>
<td>16 Tammuz</td>
<td>17 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am. Topics in Halakha</td>
<td>9:00 am. Topics in Halakha</td>
<td>7:30 pm. Death and Mourning Workshop</td>
<td>8:10 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Sivan</td>
<td>14 Tammuz</td>
<td>15 Tammuz</td>
<td>16 Tammuz</td>
<td>17 Tammuz</td>
<td>18 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sivan</td>
<td>15 Tammuz</td>
<td>16 Tammuz</td>
<td>17 Tammuz</td>
<td>18 Tammuz</td>
<td>19 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosh-Chodesh.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Balak Services 9:15 am.</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan 10:45 am.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sivan</td>
<td>16 Tammuz</td>
<td>17 Tammuz</td>
<td>18 Tammuz</td>
<td>19 Tammuz</td>
<td>20 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Rosh-Chodesh.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>8:11 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td>Services 6 &amp; 8 pm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Sivan</td>
<td>18 Tammuz</td>
<td>19 Tammuz</td>
<td>20 Tammuz</td>
<td>21 Tammuz</td>
<td>22 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am. Topics in Halakha</td>
<td>Blood Drive</td>
<td>7:45 pm. Board of Directors Meeting</td>
<td>8:11 pm.</td>
<td>8:11 pm.</td>
<td>8:11 pm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Tammuz</td>
<td>19 Tammuz</td>
<td>20 Tammuz</td>
<td>21 Tammuz</td>
<td>22 Tammuz</td>
<td>23 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Tammuz</td>
<td>20 Tammuz</td>
<td>21 Tammuz</td>
<td>22 Tammuz</td>
<td>23 Tammuz</td>
<td>24 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiva-Aser be-Tammuz Fast-Day. 7:00 pm. Annual Synagogue Meeting</td>
<td>Blood Drive</td>
<td>1:30 - 6:00 pm.</td>
<td>8:11 pm.</td>
<td>8:11 pm.</td>
<td>8:11 pm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Tammuz</td>
<td>22 Tammuz</td>
<td>23 Tammuz</td>
<td>24 Tammuz</td>
<td>25 Tammuz</td>
<td>26 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Tammuz</td>
<td>23 Tammuz</td>
<td>24 Tammuz</td>
<td>25 Tammuz</td>
<td>26 Tammuz</td>
<td>27 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Tammuz</td>
<td>24 Tammuz</td>
<td>25 Tammuz</td>
<td>26 Tammuz</td>
<td>27 Tammuz</td>
<td>28 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Tammuz</td>
<td>25 Tammuz</td>
<td>26 Tammuz</td>
<td>27 Tammuz</td>
<td>28 Tammuz</td>
<td>29 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Tammuz</td>
<td>26 Tammuz</td>
<td>27 Tammuz</td>
<td>28 Tammuz</td>
<td>29 Tammuz</td>
<td>30 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Tammuz</td>
<td>27 Tammuz</td>
<td>28 Tammuz</td>
<td>29 Tammuz</td>
<td>30 Tammuz</td>
<td>31 Tammuz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rashi Study Group
*
- Every Monday 7:45 am.